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aL,;l 1 Ie removed its Jt.j [meaning the
bones so called, as is indicated by the context].
(TA.) - .. G j.l; 'j. ?[ile took away the
property of his comnpanion]; said of a person
gambling with another. (A, TA.)-- . i

WI J IW~l t[it drewn away the heart of the be
holder towards it]; said of the best of property.
(Ahoo-Sa'eed.) - ;-i ; ti[IIe took off his
shackles; or] Ae released him from his shackles:
and in like manner, e.,s; °s, and 1t .dw , Ae
eleased his beast from its shackles. (TA.)-

.C ,% F il J XI. Ile annulled his compact,

or coenant. (TA.)-at.S 1._ ' l 'i iHe

[threw, of Ais allegiance, or]forsook obedience to
his Svl!dn, and acted in a wrongfuland evilman-

wer towards him: (TA:) obedience being likened
to a garment which a man puts off, or throws off,
from him. (lAth, TA.)_ - '.iI '. [for

';"l C> : ! " , like *$,11 ' (men-

tioned above) for '$llJ t .,] The corpse

shall have its grave-clothes plleUd off from it.
(Mgh.) - [In like manier you say,] %{i
e ; j, J1t I r,emovedthe uler, or governor,

or the like, from his qffiee; or deposed him.

(M,b.) And ~J.ll * :[The ruler, or go-
rernor, or the like, wa divested of his autlwrity;
or] was removedfrom his office; or ros dleposed;
(., TA ;) and so 1.alI l[the agent, or the &eactor
of tih poor-rates]; and ' u [the Klaleefeh].
(TA.) And JIU ' [JIe divested his leader

o.f his atthority; or removed himfrom his qffice;
or dismissed him]. (., TA.) But IF says, Thljis
is carcely, or never, said, except of an inferior
who forsakes, or relinquislhes, hIis sutiperior; so
that [&ia. signifies, in a case of this kind, t:.Ie
threnw qof his allegiance to himn; or forsook obe-
dience to him; like another phlrase, nientioned
above; and] one does not say, [or seldom says,]

l,j ,. #c dll; jgl &'9 . [as meaning t The
,r'ince deposed his ruler over sach a province, or

the like]; but only, [or rather,] #Jj. (TA.)._
3J!; ' i., (As, ;, Mgh, M.b,) inf. n. °., with

isamrn, (?, II,a)'or this is a simple subat., (Az,

~lgh, MCh,) and the inf. n. is , (Az, Msb,

TA,) and some add 'j; (TA ;) and ttvlil.,

(As, TA,) inf. n. ,.ail J ; (1 ;) [and . seems
to be anothier inf. n. of this latter verb, rather than
of the former ;] t lie divorced his wife (Az, Mgh,
Mygb, 1)for a ransom gieen by her, (Mqb,) or
.;i, her property giten by her as a ransom to
release herself fromn him, (Az, Mgh, TA,) orfor
a gift, or a compelnsation, from her, (T, accord.
to different copies; some having QJ ; and
others, J. ;) orfromn another: (g:) because
the wife'is [as] a garment to the husband, and the
husband to the wife, (Az, Mgh, MNb, TA,) as is
said in the ]Kur ii. 183: (Az, TA:) [it is also
said that] t*i.. is syn. with *s: (1:)[but

see 6, below :] and '.;I, occurring in a trad.,
is explained as signifying DiVorce tAou her, and

q?,it her. (TA.). a l a t [lIis family cast

him off, repudiated hin, or renounced him;] so
that if he committed a crime, or an onffence ren-
dering liable to punishment, tlhey slwuld not be
p,.osected.for it. (S, TA.) In the Time of Ig-
norance, when one said, (I, TA,) proclaimigi in

the fair, or festival, (TA,) u'l li. ,bi~ 1 1
"a; ,j , (1,0 TA,) meaning [O men, this, my/
son, I cast of, repudiate, or renounce, him, or]
I declare myself to be clear of hintim; so that if he
commit a crime, or an offence rendering him
liable to punisknent, I am not responsille; and
if a crime, or an offence renderling liable to
punishment, be committed against him, I will
not pursue [for redress, or retaliation]; (TA;)
he was not punished afterwards for any suchi act
committed by him: (., TA:) tlhis was whlen the
person doing so feared some foul action or trea-
chery from his son: and in like manner, they

said, 1,j, :it ;j W1 [Verily e cast off, &ec.,
such a one]. (TA.) In like manner, also, l: ,
inf. . ., signifies t [They cast him off, repn-
diated him, or renounced him, or] they ldeclared
themsuelves to be clear of him; meaning a con-
federate; so that they should not be punixsledfor
a erime, or an offence rendering liable to punish-
ment, committed by him, nor should he be punished
for such an act committed by them. (IAth, L.)
In the same sense the verb is used in the saying,

-i, . . . i..... , a.

b C," A J;;jI) Ci [rVe repudiate, or re-
nounce, or] re declare ourselves clear of, and
forsake, him -rho disobeys, or opposes, Thee:
(Mgh, TA :) or A. ' ' ,>. ; jj cme hate,

and [repudiate, or renounce, or] declare oursecles
cleat of, [and forsake,] him nlho denies, or dii-
acknowledges, thky fiaour, or who is ungrateful,
or unthankful, for it. (Myb.) L , aor. -,

(g,) inf. n. 'i, (8,' TA,) tHe became cast
off, repudiated, or renounced, by his family;

. .. - ,, ,....

(ae. j~l; TA; i. e. &1Al ,i.; e,TA;) so

that if he committed a crime, or an offence ren-
dering liable to punishment, they were not pro-
secutedfor it: ($, I, TA:) he became alienated
or estrangedl [.from, his family]/; syn. ,st3:
(TA:) [he became vitious, or immoral; notorious
for drinking and lplay; a gambler; or the like:
see tbt., below; and see e -.] s .HeF

became affected waith what is termed l, i.e.,
a tonisting of the ,3.jp& [or hock-tendon]. (l.)

2. ,li. &L: see 1..- _ .3 as signifying a
certain manner of walking: see 5.

3. l 4, (,) or 1 (Mgh, Myb,)
inf. n. al.., (Msb,) t Sh/ incited, urged, or
induced, her husband to divorce her for a gitt, or
a compensation, (J, or J,.L., accord. to
different copies of he .,) fmoron her to him: (.,
Mgh :e) or t she ransomed kerself from him, and
he divorced herfor the ransom. (Mob.) -Jlk.
&;1jdl: see L _ U. dl. t l]e contended n,ith him
in a game of hazard: because he who does so
takes away the property of his companion. (TA.)

6. LJo It (a bond, or chain,) came off, or
feU off, from the hand or foot. (iL.) [See

[BooK I.

also 7.] _ i-- .I - i ` 2 he ship partetl
astunder; became dixjoinred; became separated
in its places of joining. (Mgh.) - , in
walking, i. q. ;; (., ], TA;) i. c. i [Ie
n-as, or becamne, loose in the joints; or] he shook
his shoulder-joints and hi anrrs, and made sig,s
with them: (TA :) and t ' also signifies a

certain manner of wralking, (so in Nomne copies of
the g, anl in tie TA,) in rwhich onie shakes his
shoulder-joints and his arms, and makes signs
with them: (TA:) or tile walking of him twhose
buttocks are apart, or purted. (Ci, and so in a

MS. copy of the I.) [See also . .] _

.1T.J1 ,j t lie lersisted in the drinking of in-
toicatling beverage, (9,' TA,) or became in-
toricated, so that his joints became lax, or loose.

(TA.) -JA, 1 eix.;3 tTThe le,pile, or company
of mne, stole aniy, slilpiped an.ay, or went away
secretly. (IApr.)

6. lji.y They annulled, dissolecd, or broke,
the confederacy, league, comnpact, or cocenant,
that wax bet,een thne. (S8, * TA.) - WAIi3
: They ldivorced themselves, namely, a hutsband arnl
ibis wife, for a giJ, or a con,pensation, (J~, or

JO., accord. to different copies of tie S,) from
the rrie to the husband. (..) See also ii.

7. .J1l It became pulled off, striped off,
taken off, or remoaed, from its place; it became
displaced. (Mgh.) [Sce also 5.]iHence, Fi1

;, , . 43 i :[Hc became as thoughI]
the integumntnt of his heart became ipulled off, in
comsequence of violkn ce ffear, or fiylht. (Mghl.)
And hence also, ,j.. 1.lji.J! ti..t [T e heuart of

the man becamne removed f1iom its place; mean-
ing] the man became fryigtened. (Mgh.) -

['II1 ek'il, or j The linb, or the bone,
beca,ne disocated. See .L. ;e uij

lie (a ruler, or governor, or the like,) became
roremolf/ro hois tqfice; became deposed. See 1.]
- il.>. Fil t lIe becane stripewd of his

pro'perty, like as a man is strilpped of his yar-
ment. (TA.)

s. " t !i (S,h8m , g h l, (Mg,h,)
t She became diowrced fiom her husband (~,
Mgh, g) fi,r a gi/t, or a co,n)ensation, from
her, (S, K, accord. to different copies; some
having Jl..k; and others, Jj~ ;) or from
another, (.,) or .for her propelrty giren by her
as a ransom to releam her fri'mi hinm. (Mghb.)
=m~.k~t: see 1, first sentence-.-,-aki t They
took his properlty: (K, TA:) from the "N a w i-
dir el-Arail." (TA.)

'L Fllsh-meat cooked twith seeds that are
used .for seasoning, then put into a receptacle of
skin, (S, V,") t'hich is called Oi : ( :) or fleh-
mneat cut into strips or oblong pieces, and dried,
or salted, and dried in the sun, roasted, (]~,TA,)
and, as Lth says, (TA,) put into a receptacle
iwith its melted grease: (V,* TA:) orSlesh-meat
having its bones pulled out, then cooked, and
seasoned with seeds, and put into a skin, and


